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Recent Events
A number of us
went to
Westercon and
entered the
masquerade as
a group – “The
Minions of
Satin”. Tasha
had found a roll
of lovely silver
satin, and it
became a
challenge
project. This is
Paula, Randall
and Mahala.
Chuck and Tasha
has slipped
away.

Briefs

SEND ME MORE!!!

Your editor went to the Central Museum of the Great Patriot War I Moscow on May 5 th, when
they were having a celebration of Victory Day (May 9th) Here is what the fashionable woman
was wearing right before the war

Do you know who this
man is? He was
walking around the
museum. If you know
Russian History (or
black and white
foreign films from the
WWII era) it’s obvious.
Send in your answers
for a prize.

Can anyone
tell me why
a
transformer
would be
hanging
around
outside the
museum?

Minutes

None for July – we just went to the convention

Calendar
Do you know an event of interest to Arizona costumers? Please contact your editor with the
details. Red text and an asterisk* designate an SWCG-sponsored event. Unless otherwise
noted, our monthly meetings start at 1PM.
August 9-13 2017 – Worldcon 75 in Helsinki Finland. http://www.worldcon.fi/
Editorial comment: I was in Helsinki in August in 2015 and the weather was lovely. It’s a charming city.
SEPTEMBER 1-4 2017 - Saboten-Con - Phoenix AZ http://www.sabotencon.com/ Arizona's Premier
Japanese Pop-Culture Convention 340 N 3rd St Phoenix AZ 85004 480-428-2776
NOVEMBER 10-12 2017 - Tucson - Tuscon, AZ - http://www.tusconscificon.com/
November 17-19, 2017 at that McCormick Resort hotel 7700 East McCormick Parkway.
Arizona Furcon www.Arizonafurcon.com They have a fursuit parade on the Saturday afternoon
The panels are interesting and helpful ... all the way from G to XX late nite panels. Also the dealers room
has lot of items for sale ... as well as artwork, coloring books, and comic books that venture into worlds
of art not seen at the usual cons with their cats, fairies, and butterflies artworks.

DECEMBER 9 2017 - LIBCON West - Saturday, December 9, 2017 See FAQ sheet below!
March 30- April 2 2018 – CostumeCon 36, San Diego, Ca. http://cc36sandiego.org/
March 22-25, 2019 - Costume-Con 37 Salem, MA
Attending Memberships are $60 through at least 12/31/2016. $45 for those that voted in the siteselection. Supporting Memberships are $25, $15 for voters. We hope to have online registration in
place soon, even if it'll just be a paypal button, so please be patient. Or you can send a check (payable
to Costume-Con 37) to MCFI PO Box 1010 Framingham, MA 01701
I'll be posting more information on a semi-regular basis.
If there is something you would like to do for CC37, please email Aurora and myself.
Sharon Sbarsky sbarsky@gmail.com or Aurora Celeste auroraceleste@gmail.com

Copyright Statement
Cactus Needles is the newsletter of the Southwest Costumers guild and is distributed by mail or e-mail to our member/subscribers. Back issues
are posted to the SWCG web site.

Copyright for Cactus Needles belongs to the Southwest Costumers Guild. As reader, you have our permission to print
and copy this newsletter, but only if you copy the entire newsletter, do not make alterations, and give it away for free. People who know what
they’re talking about call this the “Creative Commons Attribution- Noncommercial-No Derivative Works 3.0 United States License,” which can
be viewed at http://creativecommons.org/. Copyright for individual signed articles and illustrations belong to their creators. If you’d like to
reprint an article or picture in your own publication, please contact the editor at editor@southwestcostumersguild.org to arrange author
permission. Like what you see? Consider becoming a paying member or subscriber to support the cause. Details and a signup form can be found
at http://www.southwestcostumersguild.org/.
Better yet, send us some content for the next issue. We’re always open to costuming news, how to and other feature articles, reviews of events,
books, film, television and web, and calendar
items of interest to Arizona costumers. Send your submissions to editor@southwestcostumersguild.org.

Cosplay Group FAQ for LIBCON West
Saturday, December 9, 2017, from 11 AM - 5 PM
Glendale Public Library (Main)
5959 W. Brown St., Glendale, AZ 85302
libconwest.weebly.com
Anna Caggiano, Cosplay Coordinator
623-930-3439 (work)

acaggiano@glendaleaz.com
We had a terrific turnout of cosplay groups at our first LIBCON West in 2016; the cosplay was a major highlight of this free
comics and pop culture convention. We can’t wait to do it again this year! Please contact me at the email listed above if your
group would like to participate in LIBCON West 2017.
Last year, LIBCON West was focused primarily on teens. This year, we’re marketing it as a “family-friendly” convention. There
will be some activities just for kids, some just for teens, and some for all ages. All costumes should be age-appropriate for an
audience including kids and teens.
LIBCON West setup will begin at 9:30 AM. Cosplayers arriving before the official convention start time of 11 AM should please
text or call my cellphone to be admitted inside the library, where they can sign in and receive their badges and schedules. After
11 AM, cosplayers should proceed directly to the registration table to sign in and collect their badges and schedules. Any prop
weapons will be peace-bonded during registration. No real weapons will be allowed. An official weapons procedure will be
provided soon.
We will again be featuring a cosplayer lounge just for our official cosplay groups, although it will be in a different, yet-to-bedetermined room from last year. The lounge will feature water, snacks, an emergency costume repair kit, and a place to store
your things. We have two very small changing rooms in the auditorium which will be available before 11 AM, plus two staff
restrooms which can be used as changing rooms throughout the day.
We encourage you to have representatives from your group present for the entire day (11 AM – 5 PM). We realize that six
hours is a long time to be in costume, so if your group wants to arrive in shifts, that’s absolutely fine. We just want to ensure
that we have plenty of cosplayers in both the morning and afternoon if possible. A couple of weeks before the convention, we
would appreciate it if you could provide us with a rough estimate of how many cosplayers from your group we should expect.
This year, we’ll be providing a photo area in the library lobby featuring backdrops and possibly a green screen, with scheduled
times for different cosplay groups to pose for photos with attendees. This schedule will be emailed to you before the event,
posted by the photo area, and included in your registration packet. If you have a preference for certain times, please let us
know.
If any members of your group are interested in participating in some of our panels and events, such as Cosplay Bingo,
Superhero Training Academy, So You Wanna Be a Cosplayer, Cosplay Storytime, etc., please contact Kearsten LaBrozzi, the
LIBCON West Programming Coordinator, at KLaBrozzi@GLENDALEAZ.com.
If your group would like to have a table at LIBCON West, please contact our Vendor Coordinator, Ray Ceo, at
rceo@glendaleaz.com or 623-930-3570. We have a limited quantity of tables available. Tables are free, but we do ask for you to
donate something to our raffle.
Please feel free to email or call me with any questions. We hope to see you there!

